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closes without further notice.
This is positively your last opportunity to make next Christmas "worry-proof." Money is paid to you in time for early shopping.
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Interest paid to  embers *ho make their payments C9cn

Go to the address given 
below and say, "I want to 
join Bank of America Cbrist- 
nas Club."

BANK OF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST 
Head Office, 752 South Broadway

Los Angeles, Calif.

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Bank Bldg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

VRe Often Door to Business
The business man is now accessible by another route than through the doorway of his private office. A business call by Long Distance Telephone merits a prompt answer and gains immediate interest and attention.

Increasingly, business houses are augmenting tegular salesmen's visits by "in-between" Long Distance calls. Results: Larger volume of busi ness and quicker turnover at a reduced selling cost. <T Many new and practical uses of Long Distance are no doubt applicable to your busi ness. These will be cheerfully discussed with you upon request to the Business Office of the Telephone Company.

Jj&ngDi&ance combines Speed with economy

MOTOR COACH COMPANY Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 1927
For Wll- 

mington and 
Long Beach

STAGES LEAVE TORRA'NCE
For Lo '

South Lomita, Redondo
ind San Pedro Beach

 8:30 A.M. *6:30A.M. B 6:20 A.M.7:00 7:00 B*6:518:20 -7:48 A , £C9:15 8:20 B 8 .^10:25 9:15 B B]4711:26 10:25 B g.Jj1C:2BP.M. 11:25 B 10-401:26 12:25 P.M. a,,!^
2--2J l ! % B12:30 P.M.3:25 2:25 B ,.3/14:36 8.-2S B 2:M5:25 4:85 5 3.3/16:25 5:25 B 4.357:40 8:25 B BiSS9:45 7:40 B 6l29tH<25 8:45 B 7,5

»'« B 8:40
1*i4i a 9:55

811:« Bt10:40
V' f12:flO 611:30 'Dmlly cxupt 8ynd*y* and Holidays. t8und*r« only. 

C Connool* for Cutalina Igbind.

For
Saata Monica 

VENICE 
B 8:47 A.M. 
610:40 
812:30 P.M. 
B 2:30

R B 3:30 
B 6:25

A Via Carttn «t 
B Vhj rUdonej* Blvd.

8 Saturday* and Sunday* only. 
(P56-minute wait in Redondo.

California Trips Over Famous
Highways Replete With Interest

Travel in California, particularly mlno Real, the 'highway over whichictor travel, offers to diversified 
f altracllonR Hint (he mo- lorlst may enjoy n round of enter-

nt which will not only pro- Ido pleasant scenes and pleasant lours but also provldo ah uncon- clomi menns of education, stimu lative na well as Instructive, andloadirij? to appreciation of nature which may be secured In nu 'thcr way.
Through the Redwood aisles of I be northern const there runs n pleasant highway, uml the changing-

atnucolorful valleys, winding streams and foaming breakers offer one phaso of California's scenic enjoy ment
The I'jielfic highway thai passes through the northern end or the Sacramento Volley following the broad Sacramento to Its headwaters In the eternal snows of Slinsta supplies another Interesting excur sion through realms of beauty comparable to no other district in the world. Along this paved high way lies the volcanic cone of I,as- sen imd the mnrveloiis hark coun try which forms the lessen Vol canic National I'ark. Here are Ice caves, spouting geysers and boiling lakes, multi-colored mud pols, crystalline lakes, plunging cataracts and boiling streams that, with their continual movement, breathe the very harmony of wild nature itself.

To the north lie the strange soiilntnrlngs in the midst of which was fought one of the fiercest In dian wars in America. Just before I lie highway reaches the Oregon line, looms Ihc majesty of Shasta, sentinel of the northern border of the state, whose hooded might was made the setting.of Indian legend 
and myth by the aboriginal inhab itants who came from the Klamath and the Uogue and the forests of Trinity. Under the shadow of this mighty peak will be found the northern boundary of the Mother Lode, about which was interwoven in the early days of the American occupation of California much of the romance of the treasure seek ers, Ilie stories of the ox-train and mule team, trials and privations of the pioneers in crossing the ice bound passes of the High Sierras, and the wild period that kept no middle course but alternated be tween the enthusiasm of rich finds and the gloom of despair.

Third phase of California's multi- 
farlotis history lies along Kl Ca-

And Hudd says yeh It's 
just the color of a living 
room suite I bought today.

hair 'ith sh-
Ions at SlaO.OO and ten per 
cent discount for cash, beauty 
jus! like beauty in the sea 
or sky?

So I gave ifp.

Huddleston Furniture 
- Company

DON'T BUY 
ANY RAZOR

BLADES
IN 1927

Sensational new invention guar antees you 365 slick shaves a year  and no more blades to buy. Ab- HOlutely different from anything 
you've ever seen before!

KRISS-KROSS is a super-strop- per or blade-rejuvenator. Works on muster barber principle. Magic di agonal stroke. Automatic pressure. Makes any kind of blade last for months and even years.

RHODES

KRISS KROSS
Safety Razor and Stropper

DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES Stropper only, $3.90; Razor and 5 Blndn, |1.00. Kit, confuting of 13.90 Stroppar, 5 Bladei worth 50 nti, and Free Razor, $4.40.
Guaranteed 10 yours against bruuMng or wearing; out

FREO TEAL, Agent
1304 Portola Av., Torrano.. Ph. 254- J
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throuo-h the rich irrigated lands of (he Kan Jnnqiiln Valley, through vineyard and orchard ajul farm, by

Hint separates the summer-lands of Southern California from the great vnlley of the north.
From this fourth great highway of California may he visited the highest peak In continental ITnlted States, Mt. Whllney; the Owens Itiver district, paradise of the hunter and the angler; the Devil's I'ost Pile Monument, strnmte frenk of nature's prehistoric sculpture;and Ihe sandstone 
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Idaho and Utah
Picnic Jan. 15QL

Thr annual picnic reunion of tkB> Idaho and I'lnli people In SoutlwrJt
held all daychains that form the barrier he-| ilrday, Jan. Jfi, in Sycamore GiuK tween the fertile lands of the coast I'arli, Los Angeles.

At Los Angeles Prices
DUE to the large volume of business the past year, I now enjoy the same prices from the factory as the largest Los Angeles distributor.

My Prices Will Surprise You 
On Those Famous Tires

Border at Cabrillo
TIRE MERCHANT 

Torrance Phone 131


